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Welcome
As a faculty/staff member of OSU, you have the ability to use Adobe Connect- a web conferencing tool.
Web conferencing allows you to meet online and share information with others in an interactive
environment. Adobe connect allows users to share materials (documents, video, mp3), use whiteboards
to explain concepts, and allow users to participate by microphone, video, texting, or presenting. For
your work, this tool can be used in a variety of ways: student advising, faculty/staff meetings, online
class activities (group projects), online office hours, and collaborating with others across the country –
even the world. To watch a video on the uses of connect, please go to
http://www.adobe.com/products/adobeconnect/elearning.html.
How do I get started? To begin using Adobe connect, you must follow the steps below:
Step 1: Request an Adobe user account
Step 2: Install Adobe Connect Add-In
Step 3: Login to Adobe
Step 4: Create a Meeting Room
Step 5: Learn Adobe features

Step 1: Request an Adobe User Account
To request an account at the College of Social Work, please email our Educational Technology
department. We will create an account for you quickly! Your information (initial password) will be
emailed directly to you.
Email: Roush.94@osu.edu
cupp.36@osu.edu

Step 2: Install the Adobe Connect Add-In
The add-in should be installed to ensure that content appears at its best quality level. To begin
please select the link provided below:
Link: https://carmenconnect.osu.edu/common/help/en/support/addindownload.htm
Note: If the add-in is not installed properly, you may be prompted to install it during
the meeting, which could disrupt your recording.
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Step 3: Login to Adobe
Once you an account created, you will be prompted to login at http://carmenconnect.osu.edu.
Please use your name.#@osu.edu and the password emailed to you:

First time users! Please note that the first time you log in, you will be prompted to change
your password.

Step 4: Creating a Meeting Room
As you log into Adobe, you will be presented with a home page that gives you a few different
options: My Calendar, My Meetings, & Resources. You may use these features to manage your
web conferencing meeting schedules (My Calendar), looking at previously created meetings
(My Meetings), and find helpful resources regarding using adobe (Resources). As a beginner,
you will want to begin by creating your first meeting! To begin, click “Meeting”.

You will be asked to fill in a few items for your new meeting room: Name, Custom URL (this will
allow you to custom create your URL link. If you do not use this, Adobe will generate a generic
URL for you!), Summary, Start Time, Duration, Select Template, Language, and Access. Once the
information is entered, select “finish” at the bottom to create your room. See below on next
page:
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You have the ability to select participants (registered Adobe Connect individuals) by editing
participants or clicking “next”, send invitations or edit information once the room is created. If
you do not see a participant listed that you want to invite, don’t worry as you can invite anyone
by sending your own invitation through email. Simply copy and paste the URL below in an email
and send it. To locate the URL to send to participants and to enter your meeting room, please
see the image below:

Note: When sending an invitation to individuals through email, consider attaching the one page
directions titled “Adobe Connect Guest Directions”. You can add the URL directly to this
document and send it! You can find this document at http://cswedtech.wordpress.com/
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Step 5: Learn Adobe Features
Once you have entered your Meeting room, it is important to understand some of the basic features
available for you to use. In this next section we will discuss the following areas:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Overview of the Meeting Room
Audio Setup Wizard
Using the Microphone and Webcam
Sharing your screen or documents
Recording your session
Switching “roles” in the meeting
Interactive features

A. Overview of the Meeting Room – Below is a look at your meeting room.
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B. Run the Audio Setup Wizard
1. Click “Meeting”
2. Select “Audio Setup Wizard”
3. This wizard provides an opportunity to ensure that your microphone is setup properly. It
is important to follow all steps.

C. Using the Microphone and Webcam
To participate in the Adobe Connect meeting, you must have a microphone available for your computer.
Many computer models come with built-in microphones, however we strongly recommend that you
purchase a microphone headset for clear audio quality (Note: these are inexpensive and can be
purchased online). You may also participate by using a webcam. To learn how to connect and use these
features, follow the steps below:

1. As stated on page 4, run the audio set-up wizard located within the “meeting” dropdown menu.
2. To connect audio, locate the microphone icon at the top of the screen (see below).

3. Once connected, you will be asked to allow Adobe Flash Player Settings. Click allow:

4. Use the microphone icon to mute, unmute or disconnect your mic to participate in the meeting.
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5. To start your webcam for the meeting, you can begin by selecting the video icon at the top of
the screen or selecting “Start my Webcam” on the video section of the screen.

6. You will be prompted to allow Adobe Flash Player Settings if you are starting your webcam for
the first time (see #4 above).
7. You will be provided a preview of the video feed before others can see you. To share your
video, you must click the “start sharing” button on the image.

8. To stop sharing your webcam, you may choose the dropdown menu beside the microphone icon
at the top of the course (see above) or you may simply select the “Stop My Webcam” button at
the top of the image.
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D. Sharing your Screen or Document (i.e., PowerPoint) in the Share pod
The Share pod controls let presenters share content in various ways. You can share your computer
screen, use a whiteboard to draw, or upload a document. When you share content in the Share pod,
attendees can see you point with your mouse in the Share pod window. All activities you perform in a
shared window, application, or document are visible to attendees. See how to share and load
documents below:
To load your PowerPoint into the Share pod, follow these steps
1. Click the small downward arrow beside “Share My Screen”

2. Select “Share Document”

3. Click “Browse My Computer” in the lower-left
4. Select your PowerPoint and click “Open”
5. The PowerPoint will load and process, this could take several minutes, but the status is displayed
on screen.
6. To share a different document, click “Stop Sharing” in the top-right of the presentation area and
repeat these steps.
To navigate your PowerPoint presentation

1. Use the left and right arrows in the lower-left to change slides
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E. Recording your Session
1. Click “Meeting” in the top-right
2. Select “Record Meeting”
3. Type in a name and summary. This will allow you to easily find and to retrieve the recording
4. Click “OK”

Stop your Recording

1. Click “Meeting” in the top-right
2. Select “Stop Recording”
Locate your Recording Link

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Return to the Adobe Connect homepage
Select Meetings (located on top navigation bar)
Click on the meeting name
Click on “recordings” on the top bar
Check box next to recording and select “make public”
Click on meeting name and copy “URL for Viewing”

(4.)
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(5.)

(6.)

F. Switching “Roles” in the Meeting
As you have several group members, it is important to know how to switch roles in Adobe
Connect. There are three main roles: Host (This individual runs the meeting, share documents,
and change the roles of participants), Presenter (can share documents and presentations in the
meeting), and Participant (can view, talk and chat). To switch a group member to a
“presenter”, you must click on the person’s name and click “Make Presenter”. See below:
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G. Interactive Features
During your group meetings, you can use some interactive features. You may not find these necessary
in the context in which you are using Adobe Connect, however we thought it was at least worth pointing
out to you! Please see these features below:
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